I. INTRODUCTION
F 0 . R computerraided design (CAD) of magnetic power devices, mcludmg electric machines, transformers. inductors, and other static reacton 811 accurate prediction of loss in magnetic materials is essential. A widely used calculation is a power law equation [I] , [2] r,o= kf*B(" DC bias can also significantly affect loss [7] , [SI, 1191. A better method of detennining loss. accurate for a witkr variety of wavefomis, is needed. Our work is motivated primarily by applications to MnZn power ferrite materials. However, the results may be useful for other materials as well.
More detailed models. based on physical plieiicnnena producing loss. hwe been studied [IO] . [ I l l . [IZ], [13] . [ decreases as a finer approximation is used. with t l~1 loss approaching zero in the limit of an infinite nuniber of segments. wveform between the peak value and the minimum value. The periodic nature of the waveform is considered in locating these sections; typically at least one of the sections "wraps" to include a portion from of the tail of the input waveform preceding a portion from tile start ofthe waveform. If more tlian one point in the wavefonn is equal to tlie maximum value or the minimum value, any.one of the equal YdlueS can be those,, = the dividing beween the -firing.!" and "hllin< I t at each point in the waveform, AB is taken as ,he peak-topeak amplitude of the major or minor loop that contains thdt point, this fomiulation can then calculate loss appropriately in the presence of minor loops.
k, = rising portion of the waveform is diagrammed in Fig. 2 . The values offlux density from this portion are placed, one-by-one.
In order to apply (9) separately to each major or minor loop of a wa\.eform in an automated CAD system, it is necessary to have an algorithm capable of splitting M arbitrary waveform in a major loop and one or more minor loops. The algorithni should be able to Ilaitdle suhloops within minor loops, subsnb-lwps within those sub-loops, and so on. for any number of nested levels.
We Imve developed such an algorithm and implemented it as a MATLAB function. A single cycle of a periodic piece-wiselinear (PWL) flux-daisity wavefonn is given as thi? input. This could correspond to a me PWL flux-density waveform. as is common in powersomerter mapetics, or it could be a discretized approximation to a different type of waveform such as a sinusoid
The sequence of steps followed in the algorithm is diag m n w d in Figs. I and 2 . First, the waveform is partitioned into WO sections. The .'rising" section is the portion between the lowest point in the waveform and the highest point. It may include both positive-and negative-slope portions. but it is, 011 average, rising. The 'Yalling" section is the portion of the into a vector. MajorLuop, until~the start ofa minor loop is detected via a change in the slop of the waveform from positive OUT collection of minor lwps grows. The process continues until the end of the "rising" portion. Now .blajorLoop has the entire rising portion of the major loop (which is now in fact nionotonically rising) and we have all the minor loops extracted fiom it in separate vectors. Minarloop,. These minor loops may contain suhloops, which have to be separated also. in Ihe recursiw process described later.
For tlie "falling" part of the \%weform, the same process is used, except with the couditioiis all based on the opposite slopes. At the end of this process we have the complete major loop in MajorLwp and each of the minor loops (with any snbloops still embedded) in 3 separate vector.
Each of the minor loops is then checked for sub-loops. If a suh-loop is detected. then that minor loop is processed by a recursive call of the original function. Thus. any sub-loops present in the minor loops are eliminated. The recursive approach can handle any number of levels of nested sub-subloops.
c. Loss Cdculurio1r
With a set of major and minor loops. the loss of each one can he calculated according to (9). The totnl loss is then found by a weighted average, weighting the conmbution ofeach by the fraction of the total period it occupies. That is.
where e. is the loss given by (9) for major or minor loop i, is the period of loop i . and T is tlie total period. This is equivalent to summing tbe energy loss that occurs during each loop (P,Ti) nnd dividing the total energy loss over one cycle by the total period to obtain average power loss.
The calculation of(9) in general involves performing an integral. Thismaybedonenumericallyhyanyofinanystan~rd methods: in some cases it is also possible to do this analytically.
A particularly common type of flux \vaveform in power electronics is piecewise linear (PWL). For PWL waveforms. the integral in (9) may be split into one piece for each linear segment where B,,, is the flux density at rime t,,,. and AB is. as before, the peak-to-peak flux density of the overall loop. For each linear time segment. the slop? is a constant $ = -. We conclude that a loss calculation mutine, applicable to PWL flux wavefomis. or to PWL approximations of other wvefomis, could be broadly useful and can be easily developed from the above analysis. First, the wavefomi is split into major and minor loops as described in Section il-B. Next. the loss for each major or minor loop is calculated using (13). Finally, the loss from each loop is combined using ( I I) . We have implemented such a p r o g " in MATTLAB [231 and will make it tieely mailnble [U].
COMPARISON WIT13 EXPERlMfiNTAl.

MEASIJREMENTS
Core loss measurements were perfonned using nvo windings of six turns each on a toroidal core of 3C85 MnZn power ferrite(Philips).driven byapoweramplifier. Current andvoltage probes were used to make measurements that were prccessed by a digital oscilloscope to calculate power loss. Detailsofthemeasurenients~t~,naredexribed in [6]. Toexamine the erect of a non-sinusoidal waveform with and without minor loops, we used a flux wavefonn
where c is a variable parameter corresponding to the Fnctioli of third hannonic. A is 200 mT, and f = 20 kHz. For L: 9 0.1, (14) has only one major loop. But for c > 0.1 it hs minor loops at the top and bottom of the major loop. as shown in Fig. 3 . to the GSE. and to our new method using ( 9 ) and accounting for minor loops-the improved GSE. labelled iGSE. We see that a11 fit well for<: < 0.1 where therz is only one major loop. and even up to almost c = 0.2 where the minor loops become significant and the GSE starts to deviate significantly. The MSE continues to match up to about P = 0.4 hut then does not match well at all for high values of c. The iGSE. however, models the actual behavior accurately through the whole range. At high values of c, above about c = 0.7, the GSE and the iGSE again converge, as the wraveform again approaches a single sinusoid, and the minor loops are of less iniporlance. 
i &1 (3tj), (1s)
where :V is the number of tunis and A, is the cross sectional core area Note that A B is the peak-tu-peak flux c.f the loop under consideration, not just of one segment of a piecewiselinear wavefomi.
The only remaining complication in applying this for simple waveforms is the need to numerically integrate x: " 1 r:asOj'rf8 to find the constant ki. To simply this operation, u'e have performed the iiumerical inregution for a range of nilues of I I from 0.5 to 3, and performed a curve tit to the results. We find that, to withiii 0.15%, tle reason to expect that the curve fit would work well for any type of waveform that we had not measured. But the iGSE has demonstrated is ability to work for \vavefom% other than the sinusoids from which the parameters wme generated, so it is not unreasonable to expect it to work for other nonsinusoidal waveforms. However, it is impossible to conclusively prove that the iGSE will work for any uaveform without an infinite amount of data. Even though it can never be conclusively proven to be universally applicable. we would have more confidence in it w i t h more experimental &B.
As the theon, of loss mechanisnis io fenite advances. it may eventunlly become possible IO do pmclicol loss estimlion U\-iny 3 inodcl uith 3 more direct physical hasis. One promising (I6) approncli tliat should he studied for its implications on loss with nonsinusoidal core loss is the fractal models discussed in [XI, [27] .
This work presently predicts only the area of the hysteresis loop, not its shape. For dynamic circuit simulation, a dynamic hysteresis model capable of simulating the full nonlinear dynamic behavior of the material is needed. We have not yet investigated developing dynamic models consistent with the iGSE lossmodel.
VI. CONCLUSION
We calculate core loss by sepamtion ofa flux trnjectory into major and minor loops and the application of a loss calculation similar to that in [ 6 ] , but with loss depending on prak-topeak f l~ density instead of instantaneous flux density. The result matches experimental data well. It is the only method we know of that can accurately calculate loss with any waveform, without requiring extra characterization ofmaterial properties beyoud the pamineters for the Steinmeh equation.
